
Youth Activities  

It’s time to get ready to enter the youth contests! Detailed information is available on the National 

Garden Clubs’ website, www.Gardenclub.org. Click on “youth programs” and then “youth contests” for 

all the information you will need.  All entries are sponsored by a garden club and you may find your 

participants at a local school, scout or other organization or among the children/grandchildren/young 

friends of your club. 

Smoky Bear/Woodsy Owl Poster Contest 

The person from each club who sends me posters is considered the “local chairman.” Be sure to send 

me the “local chairman report” and the” local chairman outreach report” with your posters.  These are 

located under “additional references and information and downloads.” Children from 1st to 5th grades 

may enter. Each club may send me one poster for each grade.  Your club decides the winning poster 

from your club for each grade, and then my committee and I choose the best poster for the state.  

Posters may be folded. They are due to me by January 19, 2018. 

 

High School Essay Contest 

The topic is “Community Gardens - A Solution to Blight, Crime and Hunger.”  Each club may send me one 

entry (just one for all grade levels, not one for each grade) and grades 9-12 may participate.  Again, 

encourage any students you know to write an essay and send your club’s best one to me.  The deadline 

is January 15, 2018. 

 

Poetry Contest 

The title for the contest is, “Let it Grow.” This contest is for students from Kindergarten to 9th  grade.  

Each club may enter one poem for each grade level.  The rules include that grandparents (in a garden 

club) may sponsor an entry.  So if you are at a family gathering, have a poetry session!  Poems are due to 

me by January 15, 2018. 

 

Youth Sculpture Contest 

This contest is for students in grades 4-8. This is fun project to make a sculpture and take a photo.  Be 

sure to use the entry form located under “Resources.”   Each club may send its winning entry for each 

grade, due January 15, 2018. 

 

If you have any questions, please contact me. I hope you have fun with your youth and these contests! 

 

Marilyn Krueger 

Youth Activities Chairman 

3560 Jeremy Ranch Ct. 

Naperville, IL 60564-9304 

630-851-6038 

708-212-0901 (cell) 


